
World's Biggest Jail.2,500 Tattooed Co-wicts m Celk
a _: Raiigoon---PiL_mshme_rill: of Cramtk.-Feedibg ©f Prisoners

I'RISOX OKFICIAI.S.
..rnnlile llic Jnil I Found Guuril* Everywhere.'*

I IJY FR.1X1C G. C.-IU'ENTEU.
Rangoon, 1910..

Tho blRSCSt Jall In the world is here
»t rtangoon. It has a capaclty of moro
than 4,00} convlcts, and there are
2,506 Incarcerated ln It. Tlie* Jall ls
nltuated rlsht Inthe heart of thls city
of two hundred thousand. Its lllac-

enne
Grows Hair

and we can

PROVEIT!
DANDERINE is to the hair what fresh ahowcr.

of rain and sunshine are to vegelation. It
goes right to the roou, invigorates and

.trenglhcro ihcn. lta exhilorating, stimuloting and
lik^productng propertiea cause the hair to go?*r

obundantlylong. atrong and beautiful. It at

once imparts a aparkling brilllancy and v el*
vety apltness to the hair. and a few weeka*
use will ceose new hair to sprout all over the
acalp. Use it every day for a short tlme,
after which two or threo limes a week will
be auHicient to complete whatever growil,
you desire.

A lady from Sl. Piul *-rjies ia »u. ittoec
.i (qjlows:

.'When I began uslng Dandertna mj halr
would noi como to my ihouldoraaud oa>v
tt li away below my blpi."

AaolKer [rotn Newtrk, N. J.
..I bare been uslng Daoderloe rcgolarly.
Whenl flrat atartod to uae Ul bad vcrjr llt¬
tle balr.now i bave tbe moit betutlfullon*
and tblck halr anyune would want tohave."

NOW at all druggists in three
.izes 25c, 50c and $1.00

per bottle.
Danderine enjoys a greater sale thar.
any other one preparation rcgardless ol kind
or brand, aod rt has a much. greater sale than
all of the other hair preparations in iht
world combined. >,

FREE To *how how quickly DtBdirl.il
*"**¦¦¦»¦¦¦ acts, wc will send a large sam¬
ple free by rrturn tuail to anyone who
sends this free coupon to the
INOWLTOM DUNDERINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL,
with their name aod address and 10c
tn silver or stamps to pay postage.

The "Busy" Report
May Mean a Loss.

When a customer calls you on. the tele¬

phone and finds your line "Busy" he must

wait.or order somewhere else. That

means a possible loss of business.

Your telephone facilities are inadequate
if you lose busjness on account of "Busy"
reports. Your telephone needs should be

detewnined by the number of calls at the

busiest hour of the day.

We can show you the record of "Busy"
r6ports on your lines and tell you your

requirements.

Call Contract Department

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

colored brick walls are twenty feet
hlgh and they lnclose many acres.
Upon ' thelr corners are Vatch towcrs
in wblch dark bearded, brown-faced
East Indian soldlers, wlth great yellow
turbanfl on thelr black heads, stand day
and rilght ready to shoot down the
prlsoner who attempts to escape.

TIIE aS-POl.Xn CAXNO-.
'

I-AI.I. PrXISIIMENT.

IX TIIE ItOPE IWCTOIIY.
"The Prisonem Dropped to the Ground and Folded Thelr Ilnmlj. nn We

Van* ed-"

There are other watch houses mldway
between and others scattered through¬
out the vast Inclosure. keeplng prlson¬
ers under surveillanco both day and
night. A squad of soldlers was drlll-
lng In front of tho- entrance when I
drove up to lt thls morning. and ln-
slde tho Jall I found guards every-
where.

I was able to vlslt the Institution
through a noto of Introduction from the
Ueutcnant-governor of Burma, and
Captain Knapp, tho superlntendent,
gave orders that I was to be shown
every part of It and allowed to make
_ueh photographs as I wlshed.

I was accompanled by one of the
Burmese clerks of the maln offlce, .a

brlght young fellow wlth yellow face,
brown eyes and black hair about whlcn
a plnk turban was tled. Ho wore a
Khakl Jacket and below thls a silk
shirt, wound tlghtly about the legs
from **_*alst to ankles. He was known
to all the oftlclals, and, at hls word all
doors were opened and all cells unlock-
ed. Wo walked together through
ward aftor ward and vislted the work-
shops, where more than 2,000 crlmlnala
labor from.6 ln the morning untll 4 ln
the afternoon, as they servo out tho
sentences.

Among the Tncorriictblea.
The flrst divlsion wc entered was the

one devrfted to the lncorrlglbles. The
rriost of tho prlsoners, as I shall show
later, labor ln companles, slde by sidc,

lin great shops of varlous klnds. In
thls ward every man worked alone In
hls ceil, shut in by thick walls. He
could not see nor hear anythlng but
tho sorrowful shrlek of tho machinery
whlch hlmself and his fellows wero
opcratlng, and these noises sounded to
me llke the walls of the damnod. Ima-
glne a long hall flfteen feet wide, upon
whlch perhaps threcscore cells opened.
Each ceil is about the size of a hall
bedroom, llghted by a grated window
up under the roof, so hlgh that the
mjin cannot see out. The ceil is wall-
ed and Iloored with cemont, and ^s
only furnlture. ls a low beneh about
two feet wide and elght inches h{gh,
wlth a course blanket upon lt. Thls ls
the prlsoner's bed. Hls plllow is a log
of wood of about tho size of a flvo
cent loaf of bread.
Dld I say the only furnlture? Iara

wrong! Thero- ls also a great crank
ln the ceil. attached to a bar whlch
oxtends through the walls, and whlch
by an arrangemont of cog wheels turns
a mill ln the hall outsldo. This mill
contalns raw peanuts, and the prlson¬
er wlthln must grlnd'them to oil. Thc
crank ls such that lt exercises thc
whole upper part of the body. It l£
turned wlth both hands,'and the mar
keeps lt moving throughout the day.
The mill I flrst Inspected was that

of Po Sa, a Burmese, who had boer
convlcted of an assault wlth Intent tc
klll. He was bare to the waist, ex¬

ceptlng a llght Iron collar about hl_
neck, on whlch was a metal tag glvlne
hls number. From waist downward h(
wore only a breeoh cloth, and I coulc
soc hls muscles rlse and fail as hc
stralned at the crank. Ho acted so 1
thought ho was shammlng. and I ask¬
ed the guards to lot me try lt myself
Thereupon tho door was unlockod anc
I took hls place. Tho crank movec
eastly at flrst, but after a hundred re-

vplutlons every cord ln my arms an_

ohd_t was sore, and at two hundred J
was ready-to drop, Nevertheloss, thls
man was condenlnod to hard labor fo.
threo months, and that to tho screcch-
lng of tho sixty other mllls connected
wlth the cells ln thls ward.

Twenty Thou_nhd Convlct-.
Wlth tho other klnds of work car¬

rled on ln such cells ls the maklng oi

colr. In thls the prlsoners sit flat oi

the floor and pound upon cocoanul
flbre to reduoo lt to the conslstoncy
needed for rope. They keop up theli
noundtng hour after hour and day ar
tor day, and if thoy stop aro urged oi

by the guards. Such punlBhmentsan
for men sentonced to hard labor ani

solltary oonfinement, of whom thore
aro porhap. 1.000 in' all Burma eaol
year. I have before me a report of thi
Jails. Jt shows that there are nov
son-etht. g'Ukf WM *°.-VlctH ln tiv
V-vrJous prison!-, and that 20,000 hav
been on thelr rolls this year, Of.thqBi
16,00. were seritoi.'ce__ to -Igarous.im
prlsopment and 378 were whlpped-li
addltion, 1 asked ray guldo whethe
ilogglng was common. Ho repllec
¦<j,o, but lt ls done now and then t<
keep the oonvtcts ln order,"
The Convlct* Kuecl to Our torn

Npoud.nt,
Leavlng tho eolUary. cclbJ, I wulk,

on through inclosure after Inclosure,
containing- workshops of varlous klnds.
The doors were opened by black-sklnn-
ed Jailers and the guards presented
arms ns we passed. Tne prlsoners we

met aaluted us by dropplng on thelr
bare knees or squattlng on thelr heels
and foldlng their hands llko tho "llt¬
tle cherubs who look up aloft." At
flrst I thought they were praylng to

me, but I afterward learned that they
are required to do thls on tho grounds
of good order. No one can Jump at
you wlth a knlfe- or knock you over If
he keeps hls hands foldcd, and whlle
on the ground you have him at a dls-
advantage. It looked odd, thls squatt¬
lng down of hundreds of men as wc

passed. In somo cases they took tubs
of water from their heads, and ln oth¬
ers laid down thelr tools that they
mlght clasp their hands before us.

Prlson Lnlior.
During my stay I spent much time

in the workshops. They Include almost
every lndustry known to tho Burmar
and are a llvlng example of the skill ol
these people. There is a large print¬
lng offlce wlth about 330 presses, ane

there aro fully that many convlcts ai
work thero and In the type foundries
and engravlng establlshments nearby
Each printer has an iron collar on hl!
neck and Iron rings ou his ankles, anc

this Is the case throughout tho wholi
Jall.

Maklng Convlct Good*.
Next to the printlng-establishment i.

a largo carpenter and cablnet-maklng
shop, and farther on are rooms when
the criminals carvo wood and weavi
wleker furniture. Thls work is ver:
artlstlc. We next went hy groups o

tallors and colr ropo makers, .'whi
work out in the open. All those dropp
ed their work and folded thelr hand;
as wc passed.

I asked as to the earnings of. th
prlsoners. They are eonsiderable. JIos
of the criminals are sentenced to han
labor, and the expenses of the Jalls ar-

largely paid by tho sales of thelr work
Thoy manufacturo all sorts ot thlng
for the government departments, d1
much of the government printlng ani

binding and make* weapons and chaln
used in the jalls. I saw-scores of pris
oners in the blacksmilh shop forgini
swords and dirks to be used by th
men who guard thenv and also- shapini
iron collars similar to those they ha
on thelr necks.

\i_Il Done by Mnnd.
Machinevy has a smaU part in th

I

The
Leavening

You use is as important aa
tlie flour. lf tho leavening
ls Dad, tho flour is rondored
bad.
And ns the best flour comes

trom cood wheat. bo the beat
Baklng Powder is tho result
of puro JnBrodlonts carefully
compounded. .

"GOOli IjUCK" bakino
POWDER. Is mado pure, Is
high In jsjcavonlns power and
3s carefully packed ln ulr-
Mght, molsture-proof oans,

For sale by your doaler; 8
ounces, .8, cents; 1 pound 10.
cents,

Tbe Southern
Manufacturing Company

BioiraoxD, VA,

work of thls prlson. Human muscle
takes Its place. The flour used ln the

kltchens ls ground between mtllstones
turned by men who Bweat as they drag
them around. I saw a gang at such
work, and was told that each was ex¬

pected to mako and clean about flfty
pounds of flour daily. Tho sweat stood
on their brown skirts as they worked,
and they tolled hard at the grlnding.
On my way through tho yards I saw

tho pumps worklng. Tho water of the
jall is raised by great barrel-llko
wheels 30 hung tliat as they turn they
dlp down Into the water. To the rims
of-tho wheels buckets are attached.
Theso fill as tho wheels enter the wat¬
er. rlso to the top as it goesj onward,
and empty out into a trough When lt ls
turned over. Tho motlvo pbwer for
each of theso wheels is a half dozon
convlcts, who, holding..on to a barover-
head, stopped ever upward, thelr weight
turning tho wheel.

The Trriulmlll Aliollahed.
This work was ln the open, and lt

did not seem especlally hard. It ls the
only treadmill that is now at work in
tlie Jall. Tho great saw and planlng
mill treading arrangement ts stlll ln
exlstcnce, but lt ls Idle, having been
displaced by a boller and stealn. It
was actively worklng when I vlsited
this Rangoon jall twenty yeara ago.
and in the eyo of my mind I can stlll
see tho picture of the convlcts then
tolling. This treading arrangement
was runnlng a large planlng mlll wlth
all its accompaniment, as well as oth¬
er shops containing machlnery.

It operated a buzz saw and scores of
machtne3 run by pulleys and wheels
doing the -work of a modern steam en-

glnes. Imaglne a long, narrow room

about thirty feet wide, ln which slx
great cogwheels twelve feet in dla-
meter are so lltted together that they
make a contlnuous whcel one hundred
feet long, runnlng from one end of the
room to the other. I.et tho cogs of this
wheel ho boards half un inch thick,
so mado that they form a set of steps
upon which men standlng can, by their
weight, mako tho wheel move. There
i3 a bar above to which the men can

hold, and to which thoy can, if neces¬

sary, bo chained to keep them at
work. "When I was here last I saw 150
men clad only ln waist cloths, holdlng
on to that bar, and walklng up, up, up.
turning the wheel as they did so, and
so by thelr weight runnlng tho ma¬

chlne shops and tho planlng mllls. The
men so punished woro mostly Incorri-
gibles, who had commltted terrible
crlmes. They all had chalns on thelr
legs, but the chalns w«re tied-to thelr
waist cloths to rellovo. thelr ankles.
Several of tho convlcts had thelr hands
fastencd to tho bar ovorhead,' and all
were forccd to keep treading to the not
unmusical jlngle of their Iron bound
Jegs.

The Cannon Itnll Drlll.
As far as I can loarn. tho prlsoners,

aro now well treated. I saw no flogg-
ing,' and thero is no crttelty worth
mentlonlng. One of the soverest pun-
ishmonts I saw was a gang of four
men exerclslng with cannon balls. Thls
is Imposed upon men who-cannot bc
controlled in other ways. ISach man

had a cannon ball weighing thirty-two
pounds in hls hands, and at the tap
of tho gong wont through certaln mo-

tlons. Tho four men worked ln unison.
As tho guard pounded tho gong they
llfted tho shot from the ground. An¬
other tap and they held lt closo to their
waists, another and they raised lt< to
thelr Bhoulders, and then lt went- as

high up into the air as thelr two hands
could reach. Other slgnals caused them
to lower lt slowly, untll it agaln
reached the ground. There was a mo¬

tlon for each tap ot tho gong, and tho
work went on for hours at a tlme. I
am told that tho.fatlgue soon becomes
terrible. and that the men wlll wel¬
come any other punlshmcnt to escape
thls.

A Well Mnnogctl Prlson.
Tho Rangoon prlson is excellently

planned and well managed. The bulld¬
lngs are great she.ds of one and two
storles, runnlng out like tho spokes of
a wheel froni a circle. ln which the
guards stand, so that thoy can Inspect
a half dozen or more shops at ono tlme,
The dormltorles aro arranged the same

way. Evorything is cloan and sanl*
tary, tho prlson death rate being onl>
sixtoon per thousand. 'Among the jal.
instltutlons is a, largo garden, whorc
antl-scorbutie vegotables aro raisod
for the prlsoners, nearly all such food
belng produced lnstdo tho Jall.
Tho prlsoners liavo enough to eat tc

keep thom ln porfoot condltlon, and
tholr sleok, fat forms aro in strlking
contrast to tho loan coolios from India,
who are to bo seen everywhero upon
tho streets. T'.
Tho convlcts eat threo meals a day.

Botween 0 and 6 A. M.. before golng to
work, they havo rloo and vegotables,
and a similar meal is glven thom be¬
tween 0 antl 10. Thoy havo tholr last
meal about 1 o'clock, when they qult
for tho day, Thelr meals nro sorvotl
slmply. They squat out of doors Ir
lon grows, oach havlng a tin wash
bastn beforo hlm. Into this tho guardf
ladlo tho food, and tho mon use tUeli
flngers to convey tho stuff to tholi
mouths. Accordlng to the. govornmeni
reports, the averago oost of feodlne
each man is about 3'cents per day. oi

two-thlrds of 1 cent por meal. Tho eos

hevo tn Rangoon ls _S por yoar for oacl
I convlct! Tho total charges for oloth*
"

ing aro llkewlso small, tho ayorage
per hoad belng about .1 of our monoy
Tho prlsoners I saw wevo, clad ln llt¬
tle moro than hveoch cloths, althougl
a few wore oalleo Jaekots oh well. ]

;v»._o.it>d Couvlol*.
Im thls i-oscrlptliui, howovor, I hav<

.W'LowlttetJ ft aul. whloli. nearly. overy

I PRESENT TO YOU A "HEALTH BELT MAN"

He Is 55 Years "Young"
Yes, 55 years young, not 55 old, for My Health Belt
pourcd vitality into his blood, nerves and tissue until

His Vigor Was Restored
My marvelous HEALTH BELT is a \Vizard Workcr, a mechanical self-

trcatmetit of tlie highest thcrapeiitic value. h stands by you and never aban-
dons its task until you are brought back to a state of vigorous Manhood, without
an achc, pain or weakness. No drugs, no dicting, no rcstrictions of any sort,

execpting that all disaipation must
ccasc. Worn during tlie time you
are slecping, it opens its flood gates
and drives a great soft, warm stream
of clcctric-vitality into your blood,
nerve and weakened organs through¬
out thc entire night; you slecp bet¬
ter for its use; it cures forever thc
weakness in your back; it sccks out
and expcls from your systctn all
rheumatic pains. The clectro-sus-
pensory attachment is there for a

purpose; it is the strong feature of
my Health Bett, and delivers the
clectro-vitality to thc parts most.
nceding it. Courage, ambition and

a new view of life, with full sclf-confidence, surely result. It makes you young
and keeps you young, with the fire and vigor of thc biggest, fullest blooded man
you ever saw. Thc "HEALTH BELT MAN" cannot grow old. for he knows
the secret of perpetual youth. It will place you in the "feeling fine" class. "I
am a man again, thanks to your woncler-working Health Belt. Use my name
as you see fit." So writes C. L. Sncll, of Middlcport, N. Y. So have said thou¬
sands before him.

THIS WONDER BOOK IS

FREE
Call or Write for it To-Day

Call at my office for free test of Belt, or, if at a

distance, fill in the coupon and let me get this wonder
Health Book into your hands. It is sent free, sealed,
by mail, and gives certain health and nature facts which
every man (young, middle aged or old) should have.
It fully describes my Health Belt, and is beautifully
illustrated. No charge for a professional opinion of
your case. I have known 100,000 men who sought
my aid. I should know you.

Dr. G. T. Sanden Co., 1151 Broadway, New York, N. Y.:
Dear Sirs,.Please forward me your Book, as advertiscd, free.

NAME.?....'¦-.
ADDRESS........

crimlnal has and whlch ho wears all
hls life. I refer to liis suit of tattoo-
Ing. Thls runs from his knees to hi3
waist. It conslsts of a pair of breeches
made up of the flgures of tlgers, mon-

keya and other animals whlch havo
been prlcked Into tho skln wlth bluo
and black Ink. Each animal ls sur-

rounded by a tracery of letters frorn
tho Burmoso alphabet, and diamonds.
squaros and trlangles of varlous
sizes fill up tho vacant spaces. Thls
has been tho custom with tho Burmese
men and boys from tlmo Immemorlal.
It ls not conflncd to crlminals, but is
common to men and boya of all classes.
In addltion, tho arms, chest and back
are ofton tattooed wlth charms, lso-
latcd flgures dono in rcd ink. Lovo
charms ln red aro somotlmes tattooed
around tho eyes, and a quail tattooed
on tho jaw moans love.
The Ink usod for .tho breeches ls

usualiy a solution of lamp black ob¬
tained from the smoke of sessamen
oll. I understand that the boys of tho
clties aro more or less givlng up tho
tattoolng of tholr legs. but those of
tho lower classes, to whlch most of
tho crlminals belong, still practlce the
custom.

Thc Durmeic aa Couvlcta.
I am. told that tho Burlnese mako

falrly good prlsoners. Thoy aro high
strung: and proud and wlll flgl-t at
tho drop of a hat They aro npt back-
ward about gottlng into trouble, but
onco in Jall are amenable to tho laws.
Tho number of convicts ls largo in
comparlson wlth the populatlon of tho
country. The jall populatlon is now
more than one to the thousand of the
actual number of cltlzens. Thls in-
cludes what aro known aa tho clvil
prisonora.men who have been tncar-
ceratod for dobt. Thero ls a speclal
department of the Rangoon jall for
such offenders. They aro allowed a

Anytime
Anywhere

'f,lhrl4MM Cw-H_l___HmtHi

Postum" r'hS^^««

Popular pkg. 10c.
Family size 15c.

,f
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Post
Toasties
foqd is always ready to

serve, and always gives
that delightful feeling of

having clined well.

Served right frorri thc

package with cream and
sometimes f r u i t-f-either
way it is deliciaus.

"the Memory Lingers"
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich,, U. S, A.

certaln amount of money for rations,
each; man doing his own cooklng.

Police aud Crliuea.
It takes somcthlng like 16,000 mlll¬

tary pollcamen to keep the Burmese
peoplo ln order, and ln addltlon there
ls a civil police which numbers about
14.000.. Tho mllltary police has Eu-
ropean offlcers in command of each
battallon, and tho men are largely
Eaat Indians. Tho natlvo Burmans do-
not mako good policemen, although
some of tho natlves of tho hill trlbes
have proved falrly good.
As-to the clvll police, every district'

has its own force, made up of the na¬
tlves. Tralning schools for such men-
have been established in many locall-.
ties. and tho _3r!tish are endeavorlng
to havo the natlves pollco themselves.
as lt ls, crimes of vlolence are decreas¬
lng, although thefts of cattle an_d
other thlngs aro stlli common. A close-
watch ls kept upon all vagrants, and
vlllage,3 are flncd if they harbor crlm--
lnals or do not maintain a. good po¬
llco force. The system of keeplng
track of bad characters, by photo-
graplis and tinger prints la well known
hero, and many of the natlves havec
been detected thereby.

The Courta ot Farther India. ,

The British have established good
courts all over Burma. The laws in
force are modeled upon those of In¬
dla ond upon the statutes of England,,
as -well as upon the-laws of tho Hln-
doos and Mohammedans. In every case

the judgos tako Into consideratlon the
natlve customs and rules of the trlbe
or caste to which tho crlminal belongs.
and through these and equity, Justice
is falrly well admlnlstored. The costs
of the courts aro now more than a

mlUtori dollars a year, and lltlgatiotv
is sald to be decreaslng.

(Copyrlght, 1000, by Frank G.
Carponter.


